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Liturgy times this week 
 

Sat: 6.00pm St Anne’s  
Sun: 8.30am St Anne’s  
 10.30am St Anne’s  
 5.30pm OLMC 
Mon: 9.15am  Liturgy of the Word– St Anne’s  
Tues: 7.00pm OLMC   
Wed: 9.15am OLMC  
Thurs: 9.15am OLMC   
Frid: 9.15am  OLMC    
    

Sacrament of Reconciliation 
Saturday 10.00am-10.30am OLMC 

 
Parish Priest: Rev Kevin McIntosh 
Assisting  Priest: Rev Bert Fulbrook SDB. 
Pastoral Associate: Mr Richard Hallett 
Pastoral Associate: Sr Jose Noy RSJ 
Pastoral Coordinator: Mrs Lyn Plummer 
 

St Anne’s Primary School   9744 3055 
Acting Principal : Stephen Arthurson 
Our Lady of Mt Carmel School  9740 7344 
Principal : Paul Hogan 
  

Baptisms:  Celebrated on Sundays.     
Please contact the Parish Office for details of the 
next Baptismal Preparation meeting. 

THIRTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 
The Demands of being a follower of Jesus 
“As the time drew near for him to be taken up to heaven, Jesus resolutely took the road 
to Jerusalem…” (Luke 9:51-62) Jesus is on his way to his death and resurrection. He is 
resolute– he is committed; there is no turning back. 
As Jesus moved to Jerusalem, he had three brief exchanges with others outlining what 
is needed for discipleship: it won’t necessarily be comfortable; there is a sense of ur-
gency and it requires single-mindedness and sometimes difficult choices. Comfort and 
family relationships cannot take priority over the reign of God and once one becomes a 
follower of Christ there can be no turning back. 
Religious Freedom 
When a village rejected Jesus, he refused violence and coercion as a means of conver-
sion. Down the centuries the Church has at times forgotten Jesus’ attitude to forced 
conversion to faith. As we are made in the image of God, we have free will to believe or 
not. The freedom to choose is a gift and with it comes responsibility. God’s revelation is 
offered freely to all but each individual must freely choose to accept that revelation with 
faith. 
At Vatican II, the bishops with the Pope issued a key document on “Religious Liberty.” 
An Adult Faith 
In being followers of Jesus, we are asked to give up shallowness. In an adult faith, if we 
are truly Christian, we can no longer live shallow lives, pulled by the demands of the 
culture in which we live. 
We are called to justice, to compassion and to contemplation. In short, we are called to 
die to ourselves as did Jesus. 
John and Francis: two of a kind 
This month, it is 50 years since Pope John XXIII died. Currently, comparisons are being 
made between Blessed Pope John and Pope Francis. Both were aged 76 when elect-
ed. Both chose names not normally used. John had not been a pope’s name for 550 
years and Francis has never been used. 
On his first Christmas as Pope, John XXIII visited the main Roman jail and met prison-
ers on life sentences. Last Easter, Pope Francis washed the feet of prisoners, including 
a Muslim woman. 
When Pope John called the Vatican Council, he wanted it to bring unity to all people. At 
Pope Francis’ first meeting of the diplomatic corps at the Vatican he said “he greatly 
appreciated the presence of so many civil and religious leaders from the Islamic world” 
at his installation. (taken from an essay by John Borelli of Georgetown University  
www.e-ir.info 
      …..Kevin McIntosh 
—————————————————————————————————————— 
ST VINCENT DE PAUL:  Are you having a clean out?  We are in urgent need of your 
good donations, such as furniture, clothing, bric-a-brac & books. If you run a business 
and have stock or equipment you do not want then please consider donating to Vinnies. 
Donations can be delivered to our Sunbury Centre at 156 O’Shannessy St, during open-
ing hours –9-5 Monday to Friday or 9-1 on Saturday. For a donation pick up, phone 
1800 621 329. 
 
WELCOME INTO FULL COMMUNION WITH THE CATHOLIC CHURCH:  
this Sunday, Jamison, Mikayla and Jorgina Filla who were baptised in another Christian 
Church are being formally welcomed into our Catholic Church. 
 
MORNING TEA:  all are welcome to join together for morning tea 
After 8.30am Mass at St Anne’s. Please bring a plate to share. 
 
  WORKING BEE:  will be held at St Anne’s Church on Saturday 6 
  July. Please bring your own tools and help keep our church grounds 
  looking beautiful.  
 

SING A LONG:  will be held at Goonawarra Aged Care on Friday 5 July  
from 2.30pm. All welcome. 

 
 

 
 
 

30 June–Thirteenth Sunday in Ordinary 
Time 

 
Psalm Response:  

You are my inheritance, O Lord. 
 

Gospel Acclamation:  
Alleluia, alleluia! 

Speak, O Lord, your servant is listening; you 
have the words of everlasting life. 

Alleluia!  
 

LET US PRAY FOR 
Sick: Irene AGIUS  Raymon BANDIAN   Caleb 
FARIA Pammy HEMMING Doug & Anna 
HUTCHISON          Pat JEFFREY      Valerie 
KETTLEWELL Eillen LOWE  Barry MITCHELL   
Anne TURNBULL Tim WILKES  
 
Recent Deaths:  Fr Maurice DULLARD SJ 
(INDIA) Marilyn MCLACHLAN 
 
Anniversaries:   Catherine & Charles BOWLING 
Crispin CAPULE Crispulo & Leoncia DE JESUS 
Fr Michael FALLON Olga KURACH Des 
SKILLECORN Lydia & Nikolai WALUEW  



The following children from our parish will 
Be baptised today: 
Sage MCGOVERN 
Samuel PRESTON 
We joyfully welcome them into our parish  
community. 
 
CONGRATULATIONS TO FR KEVIN:  Saint Thomas Par-
ish in Greensbourgh North,  have dedicated a building in Fr 
Kevins  honour last Thursday for his 19  years of dedicated ser-
vice as part of their parish Feast Day. 
 
MORNING OF REFLECTION:  in response to the retreat 
held in April, a morning of reflection has been planned to cele-
brate our Parish Feast Day. Titled “Living Prayer” a morning 
spent with the teaching and wisdom of St Teresa of Avila, Doctor 
of the Church and Founder of the Reformed Carmelite Commu-
nities of both women and men. You are welcome to come along 
and bring a friend. Saturday 20 July, 9.30am to 12 noon in the 
Parish Centre. 
MASS FOR HEALING 18 JULY  ST ANNE’S CHURCH 
7.00PM: Fr Varghese Parackal a Vincentian priest has been 
specializing in retreats for more than 12 years. He is well known 
as a powerful preacher, gifted in healings and prophesy. He is 
currently the director of retreat centre in Perth. Along with the 
formal approval of Archbishops of Perth and Melbourne he is 
now conducting retreats and healing Masses for healing in Mel-
bourne. On behalf of the team, we invite you to come along and 
experience the divine love and mercy of Jesus.  
CATHOLIC MISSION SPECIAL COLLECTION:  thank you 
for putting faith and action together by responding to the Catho-
lic Mission Church Appeal. Together as a Church we raised 
$1762.00. Your generosity has helped missionaries in India and 
across the world reach out in the name of Christ, rescuing chil-
dren from horrific situation such as child trafficking, child labour 
and extreme poverty– helping give them hope for the future. 
Please consider becoming a “Friends in Faith Partner” with a 
regular monthly gift to continue your support of our vital work. 
Call 1800 257 296 for more information or to sign up today. 
Catholicmission.org.au/rescue 
GROWING GOOD MEN:  is a unique opportunity for dads 
and their teenage sons to embark on a quest of discovery. A 
son’s relationship with his father can be a powerful guiding force. 
July 5-7 will be the next chance for fathers and sons to recon-
nect. For all enquiries contact mail@menalive.org.au or 0439 
172 465 Michael Bohan. 
CONGRATULATIONS AND OUR PRAYERS:  to our 79 
children who were accepted into preparing to begin celebrating 
the Sacrament of Reconciliation and Eucharist at our four parish 
Masses last Sunday. 
 

MEETINGS THIS WEEK:  
Friday 5 July 10.00am Parish Maintenance Team 
 

ST ANNE’S GOT TALENT 2013:  on Friday 26 July at 
6.30pm in Parish Centre, come see the talented children from 
St Anne’s Primary School display their skills– singing, dancing, 
music, comedy, acrobatics, etc...The event is free, but any do-
nations will be used to purchase stage microphones for the 
school. 
 

PARISH SOCIAL CALENDAR 
 

CHRISTMAS IN JULY DINNER & DANCE:  will be held on Saturday 27 July 
in St Anne’s Parish Centre from 7.15pm to 11.30pm. Cost is $15 for adults and 
$8 for children 5-12 years old. Children under 5 years old are free. Dinner and  
drinks will be sold at the venue. Dance the night away to The Megabites and 
solo artist Maurice Saunders. Bingo, dance competitions, spot prizes and lots 
more on the night. All proceeds will go to the OLMC Youth attending the Aus-
tralian Catholic Youth Festival in December 2013. Please contact Jo on 9744 
1060. 
 

BANJO SANDWICH:  about 120 people attended the concert presented by Fr 
Andrew Hayes last Friday night. He kept his promise by making us laugh and 
cry. He shared with us songs he had written himself– which gave us all a gig-
gle. He was unwell but still made it through the 2 hour show. What a trooper!! 
 

ANNUAL MARRIAGE ANNIVERSARY MASS: Are you celebrating your 25th, 
40th, 50th, or 60th-70th wedding anniversary this year? The Life, Marriage & Family 
Office invite you and your families to join us at the Annual Anniversary Mass. The 
Mass will be celebrated at St Patrick's Cathedral on Sunday 28th July at 11.00am by 
Archbishop Denis Hart. Couples who register will receive commemorative certificates 
and packs. To register visit: www.cam.org.au/lifemarriagefamily or contact the Life, 
Marriage & Family Office on: 9287 5579 / lmf@cam.org.au. 
Registrations close on Friday 12th July. 
    
YEAR OF FAITH REFLECTION:  Year of Faith started on October 11 2012. On 
behalf of the Legion of Mary, this month we pray for the following: For those couples 
in need of strength and vitality in committing their lives to one another. 
 
SOCIAL JUSTICE CHARTER REVIEW:  Hume City Council is reviewing its So-
cial Justice Charter, first adopted in 2001. The review will identify the Council’s key 
priorities in advancing social justice in Hume City. Residents are being asked to state 
the top three priorities for the Council in progressing its work in Social Justice. Some 
cards at the Welcome Desk. As Pope Paul VI with the world's bishops taught in 1971, 
social justice is a constituent of the gospel. Both our schools have a strong program 
of social justice. 
 

COACH TRIP TO MT GAMBIER:  5 days from 5-9 August. Day tour to Barwon 
Park mansion, Blue Lake, Home of Adam Lindsay Gordon, cruise up Glenelg River 
winery, etc and Penola to walk in the footsteps of St Mary MacKillop. Cost $799 per 
person including meals. More details call Anne on 9744 5899. We would love to have 
you join us. 
 

WORK AT ST ANNE’S CHURCH:  will commence on the platform of St Anne’s 
Altar from Monday 1 July. All weekday Masses will be held at OLMC Church next 
week. 
 

KNIGHTS OF SOUTHERN CROSS:  winter dinner meeting at Sunbury Football 
Club on Wednesday 3 July 7pm sharp. 
THANK YOU:  to Joe and Mary Kloss and Des and Bernadette Dowling for allow-
ing our parish to use their rates  notices for tip passes. It saves our parish around 
$100 per trip. 
 
FROM GENERAL INSTRUCTION OF CELEBRATING THE EUCHARIST:  It 
is most desirable that the faithful, just as the priest himself is bound to do, receive the 
Lord’s Body from hosts consecrated at the same Mass and that, in the instances 
when it is permitted, they partake of the chalice (cf no. 283), so that even by means 
of the signs Communion will stand out more clearly as a participation in the sacrifice 
actually being celebrated. (No.85) 
Reverencing the Blessed Sacrament, all ministers genuflect or bow when they ap-
proach the Altar and when they depart from the Sanctuary but not during the celebra-
tion of Mass itself. (No. 274) 
 

ROSTERS NEXT WEEKEND 
ALTAR CARE:  St Anne’s Church– Lyn Dillon CLEANING:  OLMC Church— Sheralyn Berry St Anne’s Church - Megan Feain Joy O’Con-
nor COUNTERS: John & Judith Bracher Judith Ibrahim GIFT SHOP:  Roselle Duckworth Mary Wicks 
LECTORS:  Michael Hetherington Joanne Spiteri Beth Warburton Teresa Quin MINISTERS OF COMMUNION:  6.00pm Will Honner Car-
mel Pritchard Jennifer Poon Mary Baensch Diana & Albert Mastramico Dolores Kruszynski Shashi Nair 8.30am Colin & Coreen Wilosn 
Katherine Thompson Jo & Carmel Wiegerink Lily Lupa Pat Readman 10.30am Johanna Fahey Paul Fanning Cathy Gay Tony Hendy Tere-
sa Kiploks Patricia Mc Court 5.30pm  Maree O’Brien further assistance is required  


